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IA. J. P. ON HIS EAB. KEY. McLAUPJN PKOTESTS
onal BaoL Twisted Around the Shafting

Joh i Withers, a little colored boy NorthJustice Keitta Adjudges olonei
Staples in Contempt of Court.

Colonel Staples was engaged in a
case before Sqaire Keith to be heard
today at 1 o'clock, but Superior
court, waa late in adjourning and he
was a little late in reaching - the J,
P's. office

When he called Justice Keith in
formed him that the trial waa post-
poned until tomorrow afternoon.
Colonel Staples had an affidavit or
two prepared and asked that Kuth
swear the parties. Very abruptly,

is charged, Keith refused to do
so, whereupon Staples remarked

was not fit to tiy a dog, or words
that effect. .

His justiceship then ordered him
undei arrest for contempt of court.
Colonel Staples at once went before
Judge Starbuck and obtained a writ
of habeas corpus and the ca e' is to
be heard this afternoon, after court
adjourn?. Colonel Staples in the
meantime being released on his own
recognizance,

How the "earned" iustice could
adjudge any one in contempt when
he had just stated court was not in
session is a new procedure.

Colonel Staples is acting upon

prisoned, for if Mr. Keith or any
other justice can at will, postpone ;
case, thus keeping a defendant in
jaii or from being heard as long as
he Pleaees then indeed have we fall- -
eD on evil times- -

.
At present it looks like a high- -

handed outrage and the end is not

r.rl a

Cokcord, N. C.

j.M.Odell, President,
D, B. CCLTKANE, .Cashier.
L." D. COLTKAKE, Assistant Cashier

Capital, $50,000
Surplus $16,000 -

' DIRECTORS ;

j n Odell, ' D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W K. Odell, W.H. Lilly,

D. 13, Coltrane,
it

Speculation, he
to

HAMMOND & CO. "v

stock &M Bond

130 & 132 Pearl Street,

NEW YORK CITY, If. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circu
laron speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwly

UNIVERSITY OF

CftflDLInA

--rJomnrises the Universitv. the
College, the Law and Medical' I

Schools, and the

SUMMER
SCHOOL

for teachers. Tuition $60 35
teachers, 471 - students. Ad'
dress President Winston,
Chapel Hill, .N C. for Cata-
logue and handbook on "UNI-
VERSITY EDUCATION."

l!i iiiins
MANUFACTURERS OF

fijya ginghams,
outing cloths,

...I.... '. m i. .

mm. um?t:
f

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.
REV. J. D. shirey; D. D., PRES

ADADEMIC, COMMERCIAL
AND -

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session of 38 weeks. S85.00 to
S137.000'

Next session begins Sept
1895. For catalogue and

special information, address
the President as above, or .

lm. Secretary of Faculty.
i

Mount Ambeha
SEMIrN- - AR Y

t

A Flourishing School for Young
v Ladies. ,

TEN TEACHERS.
Ornamental Brarehe3 JReeeiva

Carefui Aiieiiiioii,
KEV. C. L. T. FISHER. V. il

PrI NCIPAi.,

MOUNT PL ASANT. N. C

1 EliLlill
College of Agriculture

. . - K,- .
AN V h HAN AK S

The next session of this Col
lege will begin September !5tb.
Examinations at county seat,.
first Saturday in Augiut.
Young men desirin a tech"
nical education a t an unusual-
ly low cost will do well to ap-
ply for catalogue to

A. Q. HOLEiADAY, Pres.,
2w d&w. . lUleigh, N. C.

r U.nNIT.UnE
COFFINS &C

I have now in stock at my rooms
opposite the court house a splen-
did line of well-ma- de Furnitura
such as

Bed Steads, Tables,
Wash Stands Sp.fes,

Chairs, &c..
defy competition in rfgard to

quality and pric. You will be
surprised when you hear my prices
Come and see. If not iu stock
can supply you in a few days. I
have a nice line of

rCOFFINSz
at prices that will surprise ycu. I
keep a full Time on hand for im-- ;

mediate supply. I buy

LUMBER
and run my planing machane, and
all persons who wish any thirg .

in this line, will do well to call
and see me.

Very Respectfully, ,

J. T. Pounds.
Concord, N. C. July 13, 1895.

Salem
FEMALE ACADEMY.

The 94th Annual Session begins September 5th
1895. Register for last year shows rnore than 500
persons under instruction during the year. Spe-

cial features: the dcveiooment of Health, Char-
acter and Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and
Post Graduate Departments, Desraes nisi-cia- si

schools in Music, Art, Languages, Commercial
and Industrial Studies. .)J. H. CLE WELL, Knncipal, saiem,.JN
daw 2W.

Concord
HIGH SCHOOL

Opens September 2. Offers full, thor-
ough preparation for college ; practical,
thorough training for business or life
For information or announcement, ad-

dress. HOLLAND THOMPSON,
tt&s a22tw , Coxcord, N. G.

who carried water at R, A. BrGwn s
brickyard, while playing around
one of the brick machines Wednes
prtV, got his clothes Caught by af Set
gcretf on the main tmpca nf Brmffintr
and was twisted into all kinds cf
shapes In the rnnnris on the

.
shafting he threw one hand out and
grabbed a cog wheel, which 'ground
up several fingerg No boDeg were
broken except the fingers, but his 3.
ciothes were torn in shreds.

John Nims Insane.
Our readers will remember Xhe

brutal killing of his wife near Huri-tersvill- e,

last . Tune. It was in a
of anger, .

The trial was set for Wednesday
Charlotte. It annearinff that

,

; V, . m

jury pronouncea nim insane, ana ne
goes to the Morgantan Asylum. If
he recovers, he will then be tried for
murder.
Going to Have His Way,

At last court, in Stanly, the judge
set a case for Thursday of this court.
Judge Timberlake called it on Wed
nesday The attorneys in the case
atatftd hhat thftv wfi. fi nnt, rmitp rpadv' , ,

w set for. Judge Timberlake, al--
read Mtonihed the. ratiyea
of Stanly ec. his coat .business, then
astonished the lawyers by saying:
"I allow no judge to fix cases for my
court so I adiourn." And court

V

broke for the term.

For Over Fifty Tears.,r rrr 1 n j n 1 -Mrs' wmsiow s oooin-n- g oyrup nas
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children

w?1lle8tni?Zltn Pf11 s?ces?- -

it sootnes tne enna, soicens i-n-

SUU13 dn " iU uulca vmu

. .v--k t T" 11 1. iLularrDoea- - " WUI rcue7e tDe poo

llltle Buuerer lmmeuiaieiy. ooiu oy

Druggiats in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle

f

Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwr&w

N .EES

GREAT
.a.m is- -

$50,000
Worth of Goods must and
shall he sold quick.

$2P,0GQ
Wholesale Goods, con-

sisting of ! Dry goods-- All

wool Jeaneskerseys,
Notions and Hots. f

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
this is your time and opi
portunity." :

itao,ooo
detail goods of every der
scription: Diy Goods,
Millinery, Ribbons, Silks,
Satins, Laces, Carpet,
etc., etc.

1 To the out of town public, I
suggest that it may not be
practicable for .all"? to come
here who wish . to avail then
selves of this - opportunity,
that they club together and
send some one here to make
purchases for them.

Respectfully, etc.,
S. WITTKCWSKY.

Assignee of H. Baruch, -

Charlotte, N. C

Ajruinfit Hie FemrS-5IaI- e Baseball
Game-l- ie Urges Parents " to
Keep Their Children Away Gives
an Instance of Damage Compares it
to the Round Dance Like One, With
the Courage of iiis convictions,
Slg-n- s Ilis Ifame.
To Editor of The Standard :

A a a oifiuon nf Hnn rn r,l onA n-n- a Ihnf I

, ; auuwuo
nas at nearc me oest interest ot its
people, I want to earnestly protest
aaiuo, tuC ucuMiusaau ueuwiai- -
mg spectacle auveriuea lor tomor- -
row at the fair grounds. I have refer
ence to the game of baseball between
the Stars and female team of New

-:.,:York.
I cannot believe the good people fit

of Concord will J debase themselves
by witnessing and patronizing such in
a demoralizing spectacle and surely
our ladies will riot think- - of going. ,

Parents who love their children .

cannot, afford to let them witness
the game, no matter how young or
how old. Every man or woman
who does witness it will most as-

suredly come away more or less con-

taminated and certainly with less res
ssect for the ferasle ec:c that is, 5 f
they are self-respect- ing men and
women. This female baseball team

, ' I

may oe virtuous women, out tfcey

mode8ty and have unsexed them- -
8eHes oy dressing a3 the advertise- -

ment shows and by their willingness
to go into a rough and tough souffle
with the opposite sex.

A church member (a young man)
woo had just reiusea to suoscribe a

cent for missions to his pastor said
I

in less than ten, minutes that he
wonld frivft five dollars before he
would inins seeing the game and that
he would love to be one of the play- -
era

Whv was he so anxious to see the

I

Whv was he anxious to be one of

he PlaJers ? For the 8ame rPiRnn

iuai uicu juy? etuc iuuuu uornc-
beMer tbaH tt)e 61uare daBOe- -

The above is literally true, the
,; j l e l l 1 :,c'c"cu lu U""UB

tnallT "d fa given to show

the demoralizmg influences already

tii motion irom tms proposea
game

l anneal 10 an ine cuizens oi. . .
Concord and vicinity as men and
wuuie11 1U tuc Ul6uceu ocuoo uj. mucc
terms and to Christians especially
not to attend the game, and to use
all their infiqence against it. TAo

Christian can witness such a ecene
without sin, and injury to his spirit-

ual and moral being. As you value
your souls dear fellow travelers I
beg you stay away from the game
tomorrow. Some one may eay this
is none of my business. I answer,

it is. I have a conscience whose de-

tails must be heeded or it r must be

abused UI have delivered my own

soul." I believe every minister and
every true Christian will say Amen
to- what I have wiitten. Please
nublish in todav's Standard and
greatly oblige.

Yours Respectfully,
W, H. L. McLaurix. -

To tne Citizens of Concord.
On and after the 20th day of this

month ot August, I will open
out a. first-clas-s meat market and
will be glad to serve the public with
their needs in the fresh meat line.
My place of business will be in the
McNinch store room, first door
above marble yard on West Depot
street. Respectfully,
alO lm. J; F. Dayvault.

PLAIDS. SHbETlNGV0 his arm $xin& the late war

yet, Greensboro Ecord.

An Industrious Veteran,

To see a one-ar- m man pushing a
wheelbarrow is an uncommon thing,
but the sight wa8 witnessed by a
number thi3 mornmtr when Mr.
Rnhpn-Fink- . the one arm veteran.
n9,P,I alnn with hia vehicle heavilv
, .i i i rt: rlaueneu wiia proviBiuua. xxia lurui

hnwd and ereat beads of nera- -

rnrAtinn atnod on the old manmnafnas
l I

bead, but with a steady step he
toddled along. About his neck was
a large cord and was fastened to the
u '..f a .m i
l.rrtV. With this VsHifltftTiPA and

," l i t .
his left arm he wended his way

homeward, and was happy and con
tent with his poor lot Mr Fink I

I lie is a pensioner, but industrous,
and, each day he fills hia engage
ments as a wood chopper. There's

r v,:.a cruwu iuc uui.

Notice for Odd Fellows.
- There will be a regular meeting of

Cold Watei Lodge, No 62, 1. 0, O. B,
tonight. All members are requested
to be present. Bro. Z P Smith, of
Kaleigh, will be with us and give us
one of his good lectures. 4

' II. F. Coble,
'Secretary.

Knights of tkeMaccahees.
The State Commander Twrites us

from LincolD, - Neb., as follows:
"After trying 'other medicines for
what seemed to be a very obstinate
cough in our two children we tried
Dr; King's New Discovery and at
the end of two days the cough en
tirely left them. We will not be
without it hereafter, as our "exper-

ience proves that it cures where all
other remedies fail . "Signed F. W.
Stevens, State Com. Why not
give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are

free at Fetzer's Drug Store. Regu

lar size 50c. and SI 00. '

AND SALT BAGbA

w .

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise.

. BUYERS OF ,

Country Produce

of all Kind
AND '

Four-Foo- t wood always
wonted best prices for
same. We invite an in-

spection of all the goods
e Manufacture.

Dlijaidilitiig k


